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b~le but tt looks now as tllou~h the yield
.... would equal the unormous crop of 1893,
" OF which was the largest ever known.

Some unknown miscreant catered
St. Mark,e Church one night last week,
stole the silver offvrtor:~ plates and other
articles, and broke open the poor box ;

DUKES
but fortunately the contents ol the box
had just beou removed. The doors of
the church the thief
had an easy job.

O r C e f’l .S~ first break in the credit business. After

Eve plpe s mpednext Satnrday he will keep no
¯ accounts with any one,--, will sell goods

:: DUKES MIXTUREor ~
lor cash only. It would be better for
all concerned if all business was confined

~O?. ]DACKAt~ ~ ~ to strictly cash payments. We would
have no bankrupt merchants, fewer

fewer delalcations, and no more worry
overunpaid-biilsand uncollectable bo0-k~,~A representative American accounts.

.... Busine~ School. for both
-sexes.

y_StateJaw

.Eoo,,.. ~.mo ~.o ,~u....~oo.. now on the books :
o, R[CORD BUILDIN6... N0 travelling, worldly eniovment or

---’: ¯ ~ ¯ _ zrr basiuess, ordinary or servile labor or

PHII~D[LPHIA~ of necessity or charity excepted) nor
ITIOMA5 MAY pI~IRCE. A. Nl., Ph.D. shooting, fishing, sporting, hunting,

Founder ~d ~-~¢lp~. gunning, racing, or frequentlu~ tippling
A Commcrc~ School of high grade, ~hlch houses, or any interludes or plays, sing-

gl~nplelagood Englhh education withat’yatcm- ing, daucin2, fiddling or other music for
....... ~ ~c.~ ,,-~ntng. .....

the sake of merriment, nor any playing.~IST V EA n<~-~ at football, fives, nine piss, bowls, long-

As u~ad~w tl~ ~ Prla~-’--!

bullets or quoits, nor auy other kind of
I playing, sports, pastimes or diversions,

shall bc done, performed, used or prac-
~y, Banking, Finance, Eoonomic~ and by any person or persons within

¯ ~ . ]~rance ~:xamlnatlont held d~y throughoat this State on the Christian Sabbath, or
- %vY~S. EnmIlme~t blanks on application,

first da~ of the week commonly called
. y,~.ion~’~9---’9~ beau ~nday,Septembcr Sunday.

~Ib~l l~i~.nt bc~.ioa% ~eptember x6, :895-
...... ~teratuxe, including ¯ddre~ of Ex-L_~ ~,d~=O.R~non,,.:~d~,~o~ ~m" List ot uucaned-for letters in the

~ammonton Poet.Office, on Saturday,L
" " Oradn~tes-are Sdcc~dul[~ ....... Aug. 10th, 1895 : " -- - - --

- .~I,W,.-~Az.S~ to IP0~ltl0a~ Mlnott Brollo. DoMldl¢o Renzzo.
-- Antonio Clmino. Donate Cardon’e.

: ~ H. Fhllllps,___~.2k.~an~ce.__ DominiOn Coliuce. Mr. Fayne.

A. H. Phillips& 00. ~,,e,l~ ~,rom.Liberl M~z.o.
.~ Henry Russell. Jan. ~ehofleld.

~’~, ,~ ~ T F.D. Tyler. Domenico Z~zano.

JU lreA_nsurance. ........... Aseenzo Glaudomealeo.

[. .................... ~~.w-~.
L~" :Ernesto-Ve Frgn cesco.

" yoR _ letters will

¯-- -Mortgage Loans. advertised. JO~N T. FR~Cm P. M.

I~8 Atlantic Avenue.

Atlantic City, N. 3".

":/O: W. - ...... .Order ~ mail0r t~le~-~m.
1512 P~clfid Avenue.

--"£tto~ne~ at Law. Atlantic City.

~C~y, GEe. W/PRENSEY,Nota, y Public.
At!antic City, N. J.

Hammonton office over Atkinson’s

r

,~. a number of presumabl~ w,de- OA~ o~, Tn~,,s.--Wo O~l, rcee our ’DENN MUTUAL LIFE ......
BS! PIPE awakepeoplelnHammontonhavoboon very and heartfclt thankstoallour db ’ ImuranooCompan:, Tho People’sBank

e~ectac~s_a_nd roluc~t_a_~t~_p~Wt~.~ D_lLl~F._~_m_p_lta, hy_l!,~d_du :l~g A~jL~_u_tu~ cL~9_ond_uoted
................... them for $1. So says the lVe.~t Jersey our recent earl affliction .through the for ~,-e-m~ i~.-- ..... ~ ’~

Greatest dividend pa ing abil- Authorized Cap ital,$50~000~’~’~ EVEnly]# .Press. Who were they ? burning of our homo. . y
~. Jersey’s cranberry crop promises Ms. AND MRs. J. F. JE:~IS0N lty. Unequalled security. Paid in, $80,000.

ONE
to be exceptionally largo and good this AND FAMILY. All forms of legitimate Life Insurance Surplus, $13000. " .....

POUND ~... -Tho~=.~ol~toi. ,o=,n ,~r. a., ~s.~0~. :P~n~e-n~; ...... ~O~-~ Sonm~-1"ubHshex,~. ’~s=.{{{4L${~ Peme Yeax.. -

I!̄

Hammonton, N.J.,

Justice of the:Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sts.

Real Estate Offices Sealed
i& ................................ .. _. . ........... invited for doing

nt e :no ay ~ ~ rag,
at Hammooton Station.

~ve offer tot sale >-

......... ::: .........So-verdi Improved Farms,

........ NiceHomes in Town,
" " .... Wild Land bythe a0re.

....... Building Lots.
...... Also, Properties f)r Rent.

¯ ~,omeand~ee u~,. and learn particulars.
:_ ._ :- . :lf~gllsh, Ocr~nan, French, "and Italian

" ’ imken~and writteu:

B. Albrici & Co.

Physician and Surgeon.
Hill’s Block, Hammonton.

0~ce Boar% 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.
1:00 tO 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.~.

~llo~t & Sons print
Berry Picker Ticke~

~Iaurice l~iver Oove Oysters
AT

 wank’s Oyster Bay.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

GIVE THE YOUNG
p~Yple ipraetle~l education by sending thorn
{e ~e ~{P~NCl~l~{[&N CO~E O1~"
~$111]U;J A.ND SlIOETI.I&Nn, 1207"
~l~ut Street, ]Philadelphia- Onoterm wilI

"dk, mo~ good than three in any other kind o
$~aooi. Oualogu~ and Commenoemaut pm-
41~,11~p @a ~ppneaUon¯

:?
5

,erection and comp of a County
Lunatic Asylum building at Smith’s
Landing, in the County of Atlantic, in
conformity with plans and specifications
preparedandapproved by William G.
Hcopes, an architect duly appointed,
upon application by-the-~irouit-Court
the said (:ounty~The-eontraot witl-A3e
awarded to th~ lowest bidder._ The right
is reserved to reject any and all bids.
Each and every bidder will be required
to enter into a bond is the sum of soveu-
teen thousand dnllars with two resident
freehold sureties for the faithful psrform~
ante of the contrac~, to be awarded, each
of which sureties shall be seized of real
property in said County over and-above
all their debts and above all loins and
incumbrances on their property- of the-
value of not less than sixty per centum
of said sum of seventeen thousand dollars.

which surety shall makeoath that they
are so qualified and that they are ready
and willing to enter into a bond for the
fattliful perfore~anceof the oonzraot tobe
awarded: Plaqs and specifications for
said building can be seen at the office of
William G. Hoopes, Real Estate and Law
Building, Atlantic City, New Jersey.
The bids will be received and opened at
his eatd ofltce on Tuesday the 13th day of
August, 1895, at the hour of 11 o’clock
in the forenoon. By Resolution of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, adopted
August let, 1895.

DtreeWr.
JOH~V (7. "A17D ERSON, O~rk.

Recent arrivals at our hotels :
HA~,IMONTON HOUSE

From Philadelphia : R W Cro~se. J K and
A MeCurdy. E Rebc~her. J Evert& Edward
DlebeI. Frank L Sherman, Gee. Owen. J
Anderson. V/Story, I[E Story. Jr.. Gee M
Bchell. W II Eddy.

Atlantic City: Otis D 8llckney, W m Jar.
man.:,~t S Young. HJ Oormley. Thos Harris,
AWrlght. Joe Blddle. P B Ncttlete.n, Lewie
Neeld, W" Peeress. B Fear(ten. C C Shlun.

at the lowest square ra~s.
Assets, $Z4,000,660.

For all information, address

Henry M. Phillips,
Hammonton, N.J.

Win. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Cape May Court, House: E O Bennett. L T ........... Co nveyancer~.Gnmthon~.Zfarry 8tires. 0 E~[tehois~LeWts

K Wheaten. Harry D Gartom
Real Estate & Insur~cc AgtNelson D Knight, Lausdalo, Pc., Wm O

Austenmuhl. R A. Wells, Camden. T lt~r~v H~Mr]~O~TO~T, N.J.
states, Haddonfleld. G Churchill. NewYork. Ill~Ce placed only in the most
Daniel I)rem. Elmira, N Y, T D Hackett, rell~blecompanies.
Absecon. W G.Rennan~ Wordsbaum, Pc. Bends, Leases, Mortgages, Etc.
carrie Adams. Mtty’s Landing. Carefully drawn.

COLUMBIA
A T Fllmore. Oh*o¯ JamesE Taylor¯ Wm

F Gray. New York. W Ads. Phllada. Miss
S Herbert. May’s Landing. W G Hughes.
Washington, D C

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TtL;ro~, C~shier

DIREG~ORfl:
R. J. Byruee, -

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvlns,

Elam Stockwell
O. F. Saxton, " :

c. F. os~ooA_ -~’.~.’l’m~:w..
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Ander~on.

Certificates of Depemtlesued, be~inl~
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per am-
num if held six months, and 8 psi: oentl¢~ :

Last Sunday evening, the attendants
-at-the-Pre~ byt~riau Church~wre-treRted-
to an interesting and instructive report
of the Christian Endeavor Convention
at Boston, by two who went hem thls
pla~.-E~-rcises bpe-ned @ith~a pral~
service of some ten minutes. One of the
delegates gave a descri pries of their trip;
the trials and tribulations tn trying to
find out about the boat that was to take
them from Jersey City ; how excessively
dumb all the R. R. officials-were, and
how easy it was to know nothing when
occasion req
"City of Boston,,, they enjoyed the
pleasure of there being one hundred
more than were prbvidsd for. They had
spoken in advhnce, their inconvenience

eatables. The RuM
railroad ride was very pleasant, also
having to ride about an hour to their

of entertainment. There were

con-
stant outbreaks of song on their cars, as
they went back and forth. The crowd
was always good natured. One climbed

post an4caUingto_the~.housande
-walting=:i~- the=doors t, 9 -b%ope-ucd,_
~’Comoearty-and-avoid the rush.- A
conductor said he slid not hke to collect
the fares, and thus disturb the nice
siugiug. The description of the trip,
Including the interruption of singing

thirteen minutes, followed by a descrip-
tion of the various meetings that they
attended, WhiCh W~ well delluea~d,
giving the names of the speakers which,
were from all lands, nearly ; where the

~i~ge were
attended ; the subjects dwelt upon by
each speaker, etc. Altogether, it was
very interesting and instructive to hear
from such a convention of over 56,000
Christians, gathered as one to do work
for the Master. New Jersey delegates
numbered over nine hundred, if I re-

over one heur,--the reports requiring
over half the time. Did time permit, I
should have liked to give a full account

of tlh~ Conventlon. ..._.- ....... :~.

l-I AI~N~--SS.
A tu|lasecrtment of hand and m~chln

I~=tt!~,---l~r work or driving. ]~7OTICE TO CREDITORI%--~hu’In lbmure,
IN admlnlstratrl~ of Pesqlmll, l{,),.ore, de"

of,the r~urr.l.dtt,r of theTrunks, Valises, Whips, o~ed. b, direction
County of Atlantic. hereby I, Sv,’. Dotleo to
the ereditors of lhe snid Pl~yQIIIlia Ranorc to

Ridiug Saddles, Nets;etc. bring In their debts, doll)eD,’.~ .ed claims
~alc~t the e~tate of th~ l~thl decedent undera._ ¯

eoath~ wll, hl,l nine moutl~, from thin’at .or

L, W. OOGL~IY, they .,ll ,e ~orc.or h.rred of ,u, .ct,onagainst the said admlnl~trutrlx,
Dated ,Iune 18th, A.D. 1895.

Hammonton. N.J. ~A~UA BANEItE. Admlnlstratrlx.

held one year.
OCEAN TICKETS ~-

and from all portso! Europe. Cortes- Discount days’-Tuesday and"
pondence solicited. Friday of each Week.

Send a postal card order for a tmu
sketch of Hammonten.

L " . . ¯

[~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican office.

&tlanUc OitW let. let.
Jnne 2$tlk, 189.~.

DOWN TRAINS. -, UP TnAIlqS.

A~ EX ~.

¯ ,2

430 4~ 30~ 1041
.4 42 312 I057
5 02 ....... ..~o,
507, ...............

5 IS~ , ......

530 ..............
54~ 3 19{ 1I~;4
55~’. ..... , .......
5 59; .................
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6 26 " . ...........
6 ~5+ 4 ~)!_12± 

¯ 8TATION& ! xp.
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8 44
_8-47.

SO6
9 01i

9 121
9 24{
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-gdol~¯.....I~ Harbor .......
S ~l.....--Br~_J an¢.-..,
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10_10[......,~n~Ue ~ ........ .,

......... l’h0~de]phl~. .... 7 55

..., .........P~mden. ........... 7 43

............~.M~g~oll~llL ............ 730¯ ........~ s~e~ ...... ,

....... (~Lemeawu., ..... i 7 L’~;
_..WllnffiumoWn J~iE©.-.. -
.......... nedar B:~x~k~ ........ ; L~
......... Wlu~low Juac .............. ;
..... ._Hammooto~. ....... t 011
............. Elwood .......... ] 521

291

l~p.[Aeco ~xp ~ Exp

8 ~0{ 10 10 10~ 8’!0 ($55

~..I {{~ 00S
¯ ..d 932 SOO

.-...I , 2~ 6M
~7~.,.I9-2I
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...... 901 527
7~ 854 52O 007

...... I 849 515

....... I 84.3 5~

........ I U is:
...... I 80’.) 441
7OO~.800 "4~- 5~

Oamden and htlantio ]Kallroad~
Naturdmy, July 6tin, 189~. \

DOWN TRAINS.
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UP TRAINS.

STATIONS. A ~Ao.
Jn~

Philadelphia ~.. ~ 40
~dea ........ ~ 32
l~lo~ old. ..... $ 14
Berlln .... ...~., 7 50
Ate~ ..... 7 41
W¯te~fford .... 7 28
Wlulow ...... 7 10
Hammoutol ..~ 7

Exp.tg:~Pr.| ~xp, t cxp
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Eg-~ H~bor ~/i ~ ~1- ""|~ 2~{--:=. -- I ~t-’ I ~i"~I~
~n .......... ! s~ -- I ..... I --I ......... iml ~0,5,~sl.. Io~51 -

~=m =-

GREAT NEWS
FOR

Saved - -
~re. Phoebe Thomas, Junctiou City,

IIl~ was told by bet doctors she had con-
sumption, and that there was no hope
fur ber, but two bottles o~ Dr. King’s
New Discovery completely cured her,
and she says itsaved bcr.life. Mr.Thos. ~
Eg~zcrs, 1S9 Florida St., San Fransieo,
sufl£ored from a dresdful cold, approach- OF THE WORLD
In, consumption, tried without result LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE .... _Lexorytbtng else, then boughl;-one bottle ...........
of Dr. King’s New Discovery aud m two

tul.. It is of which these are J
samples,

Free trial bottles at Croft’s. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.

- a twenty-page_journal, lathe lea~ling~,:)nblicaa family.paper of the United ........... J_
.... In-order to IntrOduce Chamberlaln’s State~. It is a National Family i’aper, and gives all the general news
Cough Remedy bore, we sold several of the United States. It gives the event~ of foreign lands in a nutshell, its
dozen bottles on strict guarantee, and Agricultural Department has no superior in the country. Its Market ~ .....
have found every bottle did good service, ports are ~’~cognlzed authority. Separate depar.mcnts" for "The Family_ ....

"* ,, 6~ ,t *’ C W, I,We have used it ourselves and thtnk it Circle, Our~oung Folks, and S lense and :Mecbante~. Its Home ".
superior to any other. W.I. MOWRE~, and Society" columns command the admiration of wives and daughter~
Jarvisvillc, W. Va. Sold by druggist& Its genera|political news, editorial, and dlsemmions are comprehensive, br|i-

ltantq and exhaustive.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Wllllum H.

BurgesS, Executor of blary A. Smith, .%
deceased, by direction of the t~urrogato of thocu.,.t~ of A,~.t,c.,ero~y ~l~o. no.e. to A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid join’hal
the creditors of the r~ld Mary A. Smith to
brlng in their debl,, dema,ds flnU-clalm~ and the South JerseyRepublican for ......... --~against the estate of the said decedent, under . ..
oath, within nine mollths from this dale. or -
i.h.y will he lorever barred of any aetlon

On Yea fo only $1 25
therefor against the ~nld executor.

Dated A ueU,t 7. 18a5. e r r
WILLIAM H. BURGF~SS. Executor,

¯

CASH ~IN ADVANO]~.
:Regular subscription for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions

may begin at any time. Address all ordem to
the 8outh Jersey Republican.

You can have a sample copy of each at this office,

vet 33.
....... . .............................. . ¯ _
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WO

don’t

sell Baskets
s~ bars of with covers

..................... Fels- ....... ur without

........*,a or burlap,

for 25 cents

but we will sell

u

of this

of all
Laundx~ Soaps

for 47 cents,

for :you without
extra charge.

.... Frank-E-Roberts,

Line Of

Provisions,
Flour,
Feed, ........
Hay,
&c, ....

.................... --..--=-AT-=

P. S. TILTON & 0o’s

List of-petit Jurymen drawn for
the comtng September term of Court :

Attanffc City--Samuel H. Kelly, Jea~e
Crowley, Daniel I. AI~, John ]3.
Alcom, Wallace Mathls, Jes~ Turner,
William Meloney, Joseph
Collins, William SImoht, Charles
Dantel Knauer.

Abseson--Alton J. Mitchell, Elmer C.
:Bates, Fred. C. Botts.

- Brigantine--Constant Bowen ......

~u~na Vista-T~.--’l~homas - Clement,
Douglass Reed~ Jacob Eckhardt.

Egg Harbor Gity--George Bauhg, Fred old.Eazt End.
Bergmasn, Charles Cast.

’.~gg Harbor Twp.--Smith G. Hlekman,
Elva Fifield. Japhet A. Ireland, William

..... W_e_are ~lling

.: Hammonton.

Clayton ,-Daniel-T~-Stee
Gallot~ay TWp.--Benjamiu Giberson,

William Frtedhoffer," John H. Anderson,
Come ins E. Leeds, William S. Higbee,
Morris Higbee.

Hamilton -- George Cramer," William

lylu ’or Mattix, Daniel Gifford, Luc|en Coreou.
Hammon¢on -- Robert H, Anderson,

Wilson G. St~Johrb John E. Tilten, ~ohn

that is" made entirely c. Andemen, William H. Farkhurst.
fMnwood--William Scull~ Joseph H~

from old wheat; C~vl~r. -
Mullica T~p.-- Walter Estlow, Henry

and Parkhuret, Norman H. Phillips.

Call an~ see

GEORGE LVINS,

UTTZR
The long and chert of it is, we are positively selling Good Clothing

at a lower price than auy other house in the ~ltT. .......................
Fresh arflvals from our workrooms---

500 Men’s All Wool Suits.
Hado to sell for $12 and $15, divided into two lot~ and marked $6.50 and $8,50. - " =-

Wonderful value these. - We’ll return yourmoncy instantly tf yea can :.i:"
match them anywhere for less than ~12 and $15.

F. S. GIBSON ~ OO.,
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

Oldest Clothing Store iu America¯

Eckhardg
Have been found !

Has them at his
Folsom farm.

Should you wish any part, erda whole one, just leave
-~ your brd~i: at his market, and it wiII be

attended to promptly. ....................

.Pleasantrillv-. Pardon Ryon, William Le~--l~ cents per pound.
the-price is low. A. Cha~n~ .................

Eomer~ Point--Henry H. Vansant. Chops, 14 cents.
~outh Atlanti~--Bamuel Stetzer.

Tw~,-vHope W. Madden.
Front-quarter, 6 cents.

Atlantic CountT is now
ly organized rote township Sunday
School Associations. County Secretary
Edw. E. L. ’lice completed
Tue~av aud Wednesday eveniugs, tiffs
week. Roy. L~ D. Stultz, of Westvillo

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Succorer to Alex. ’Aitken
__ Hammonton Hotel

__W_#a!so furnish Ch!ck~ens_when ordered.
All the Vegetables and Fruits of the season
are found there.

Place~opposite the Post Office.
.... M7 P. 0hutch, deliverod the-~dSress~aZ

each of these meatless. The ~meeti0g :,- ~ .

W. & H. O’Donneli Steam Barrel Factory,
Swanson & Moore Sis.,-Philadelphia.

Pyes.--]~. v_. J, L. WaDon,_P~tor Mt.
Pleasant M. P. Church ; ls~ V. P.--J. nrch; Barrels for Apples, Pears, Cranbern’es, etc.
V.P.--Mark Adams, First Baptist Ch.; ~:o: .......
3rd V. P.--Harry North, Presb. Ch.; Any size required made and shipped promptly,

Livery and Boardi . g
.... Stable.

Carting and Dclivering of all kinds
done promptly, on sholt notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
b~ the day or hour.

~TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds o

Orders called for, Lumber, Mi~l-work,
Carefully-fil4ed,-and ..... tVindow=glas~ .............

Promptly delivered Brick Lime, Cement,

Light Fire WoodsHenr~ Kramer,

FANCY SHINGLES

on Tuesday evening was held in the
Baptist Church at Pleasantville::-:All
the~chool~ of that place were represent-
ed, except one. A" good organization
was effected, with the foliowang officers :

P0sts,Pickets, etc ..... :
BERRY OBATES.

Folsom~ N. J.

I~. Lamber :~awed toorder.
Orders received by mall promptly fllle~

Prices Low.

Fo~Summer use.
=

We manyf~oture

4~h V. P.--Somcrs Bowen, Salem M.E,

Twp. Secretary ofPlcasautville. A good
livemeeti~g was also held Wednesday
evening,- in the Palestine M. P. Church,
Scullvllle, when a good representation
of the Sunday Schools of both Linwood
and Egg Harbor Townel~ips Was present.
After the object of the call for’the meet-"

................ JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street and Bellevne Ave.,

Hammonton.
Garmen~ made in the belt manner.
Scouring aud Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable., Satisfaction guards.

teed in every ca~.~.

a motion was mad~ to organize an asso-
ciation, comprising L!uwood and Egg
Harbor townships and was unanimously
adopted. The following were elected :
Pres:--Lewis Steelman,-Lmwood Can.
M. E. Church; let V. P.--Humphrey
Scull, Friendship M,_P.JChurch ; 2nd

V.P.-Jerry Powers, Seaview Baptist
Church ; 3rd V. P.--J. E. Lee, Asbury
M. E. Church, English Creek ; Sec’ty &
Treas.’G. S. Winner, Scullviile, ’who ie
also Secretary of Egg Harbor Township.
The meeting closed with a good address
by Mr. Stultz, and the=good old
Doxology as praise to God for being able
to complete the work of township orgau-

;lauttc_Cou_nty; dud on our
S. map wc will paint Atlantic

County Red. EDW. E. L. TreE,
Co. 8ec’y.

~..The Hammonton second base
ball nine beat a ecrab team last Satur-

W~J~ (Jhests day afternoon on the base ball grounds,
with the score 7 to 6, This afternoon

Of aUkinds. Also,
Cedar Shingles.

r We have Just reoeivedour Spring
eteok" Of g66dd.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Pricee. Manufacture our

own Flooring, Satisfaction
~uaranteed.

=

Out specialty~ this Spring, will
be fuliTrame-ox:ders.

Your patronegesolicited,

the second nine will play the *’Shoe
Shope" before the game with the ]~y’s
Landlnge.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Tbo State Commander writes us from

Llneoln, ~eb.. ss follows : "After trying
other reed’since forwhat seemed to be a
very obsttnal~ cough in our two children,we tried n Dry. King’s Now Discovery, and

at the e d o wodays the cough entirely
left them. We will not be without it
boreafler, as our experience proves that
it cures where all other remedies fail."
SiRned F. W. Stevens, 8rate Com. Why
not give thts groat medicine a trial, ag it
Is guaranteed and trial bottles are free
at Croft’s Pharmacy. Regular sixe 50 c.
and $1.

¯ )~"1" 1 ..... : ltammonton SteamCLOTH k~e .~matfoCrl)STI The
Winter stock. Macaroni Works

Small lot Dack Suits, ~1.49,-- The best ]~acar~6n[made in the
reduced from $2,50.’_ United States. Try them:

J. GOO-DMANJ
Sold Wholesale and R~tail.

HOE S ,,-- Dealer in Imported & Domestic

Just received a new lot of I.m .....
ported Olive Oil.

Always a Good Stock

Onl~ the Best I
Shoes made to Orderis my ....

Specialty, a~ad full
satisfaction is guarantee’d.

Repairing done.

a. muaDoo . ....... I),
Belle,~e A, enue, STEAM

Hammouton. : : N.J. blanufacturer of the Finosk

GE0.
Merchant Tailor.

Suits made to order, on short
notice, and guaranteed.

S~EEL~A~, MACCARONI,
VERMICELLi,:

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in

Imported Groceries

. Cleanse the Bowo~ and Purify the Dloodl
Hammonton. Cam Dlarrhcca, Dvseu’ery and Dyspepsia

. aad~ivo h*a, tth# ~t~h to me eaton r#~t~"

..................................... ¯ .~ _ .........

:.:.:





.delegates, of which the several towne~
townships, wards, and boroughs will be
entitled to the following :
Absecon .................. 1 Galloway ................ 1

Gasoline Stoves "++’ ...............Also New Process .. nd+.ammo+n .........
. r Srd w 2 Llawood ................. 1

4th w ’2 Mullion ................. 1
Buena Vista ............ I Pleavantvilte .......... I
BHaantlnc .............. 1 8omeru’ Point. ....... 1

AN D FiNE OIL STOVES. : ~:g+.nrbor’,’,,p ..... ~ooti, Alia.tic .....
Egg Harbor ~iy ..... ~ Wcymout~ ............ [

-- Total ..................

JOHN T. IRV:ING, Chairman.
Attest: E. C. ~IIANEIt. Seo’y.

Dated Aug. 1(]. 1895.

List el uncalled-for letters In the

3~_5~ 89ent_s_per_Ro|!. Golds, 8, 10, 12 cents. Ham~onton Post-Office, on Saturday,
........ Aug. 17th, 1895 :

tr ww ~~ ~--’-_ ~ ~ -- ~ ----~1~1"_ ~ _ ..__l. " -Mrltonll " JamesCRlder

15, 25, 35, 50 c. each.. Lace ~naue/~o c. each. [ Glvann(Teralli CtavlatoVersallo

" St]Boddy &NLather, 21 No Second., Persons oat of the above
PHILADELPHIA, Penntt. letters will please state that it has been

Nearest Paper and Shade ~House to the Ferries. advertised.
JoiI~ T. Fm:xcrr. P. M.

-q

The corrected figures shhw that the

The Philadelphia weekly Press , ubl, n S te Convention, to meet
.... on the 19th of September, to nominate

..... and the Republican, both a year .=ndidato ior ov nor. beco posed of 842 dele~dtes. Of these South

.... for $1 25 cash¯ $ $- .......
Je rscv__--=_’_mclndin g - Atlanti¢~
will have 152, being one less than Essex
county which Will have 153. Coa~pli-

" _ .......... meut~ry-votesowthefirst
given to tavorite seas, but when the

where the votes will go we are
this moment advised,

........ - We have them - The Japanese h~ve become a little ar-

c Jersey Melons dCantel0pes rogant sin their su o+a aiost.............. ’- ..... all . 3hinese ...... If they_dfi nfit ~tgP in+s~i_s_ting

.++ ~_u~on searching ~mericau vessels it is

-- Water Melons, 10, 20, 25. and 35 cents,
quite probable they will become a little
humble before Uncle Sam gets through

.... Cantelopes, 1,2, 3, 4, and 5 cents, with them. .....
" No extra charges on ice. Kenneth Bazemore had the good for-

tune to receive a pmall bo~tle ,,f Cham-
Order one, and we will deliver them free of charge, heriain’e Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea

Remedy when three members of his
We will.give you a 5-8 basket famil~ were sick with dysentery. Thi~

- onesmMi.bottlo Cared them all and he
Early RoS~P0tatoes for 25 ~ents_ ,ad some left which be gave to Gee. ~V.

Baker. a 9romiuent merchant of the
Peaches and Tomatoes by the basket, place, Lewistoe" N. C., and it cured him

.............. o~lai~t. When troubled-

Try our Creamery Butter-- ’ with "dysentery, diarrhoea, colic or chol-
- - - era m’orbu~ give this.remad~

only 25 cents a pound,-- you will be more than pleased with the
result. The praise that naturally follows

ean’t be beat. its introducuon and use hasmade it very

I .-L ’ Mctr +-vre’-s popular, + d_ru_ gg~_~ts.-- 25and 50 cent bottle_ for sale

New Meat Market. Real Estate
. ¯ ....... _ + FORSALE.

......... L- T.~E.LEEOK,_ofLeeoh.Btiles_&=0o., _~ l.rge-an~
~ The Philadelphia ~yo Spocialtsts~ Plea~ant Street, only a-few rods from the
"~ : 441 Ohestnut Street,

....... ~ ~.~.~:,/U~a’~WUl beat CrofPs Pharmacy, in Hammonton,NJ:,
railroad, very o,nveuient, with heater,
eonservatot~y ; good barn, two lot&

]k ~] ¯ Friday, A~g. 30, 1895. 2. A neat 7-room house on Second St,

l’ ,Z~ r~e~r?flosg°e~tsue~r°~ heated; one lot.
’ forth, than to consult ~ ¯ P ¯

!J/ happyre~ult~fromcorrect.lYfl{te.dglasses.aroag.rate_f~lsu.rprise ~. Good honse and lot on Second ~t.,
t~ to persons who have not eerore Known the re~ pront to them- very desirable.
;SW ~elves In wearing good glasses. No eharge to_exa.mlne your

eyes. Allgla~esguarauteed by LEECH.t~TII~ES & CO. 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Ha_mm0ntgn po~..ofi~ce. 20
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

14. The Lawson house Orchard St.

" ( 15. A large house on Grape Street, 7
rooms, nearly new. Two saree.

:For Meat and Veget;able berries.16"Tenacres on FtrstRoad, fourincheap.. .....

17. An attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avenae,-Tseven rooms,

................... = .................................................... lialli+, p~txtry, bath; hot; qana cold water,
windmill ; two acres~ apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly
erenberry bo~.

to 19. Forty acres on Oak Road, goodgo house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in

,~’~.’~LT~.~-~ .%" :v~ ~,L~+.~ ~,~ "+,~. ~) ~. .~- ,~ +., ~ . . ~ + 

+

1+ +,++~I+m-mont-~ ~t~-~t~tur-d~yand r0maln- er--oi’-J~a~e D. and Lucien Fairchild,
ed until Tue~day,--his first visit to the died on Tuesday last, in Hammonton,
old ho~e for six years.
--III~ Mrs.-Nlcholae, of Fhfladdphia,
with her dau~:hter Stella and con Joseph,
have been spendin~ the we~k with her
sister, Mm. Chae. F. Crewell.d Brussel =LOCAL MISCELLANY.

+lip Bert Filer was in town this week. T?OR RENT. Five room house on Herren
......................... " .12 Street,--newly painted and pap~r~L

Fowler Clime ~lsited Hammon- t7 pcrmonth, strictlylu advance..~pp Y~
J. B. MICK, OrCnarU t~treo~.

Carpets and Mattings struck out, one ba~on
¯ ton fidcnds thls week.

............ .........
-Agent-for-Guit~r~b-’Man. ~- +~" ’ "- ...... +Miming-..

Roy Alfrea Wa :- _astor of the

The Repnblic~n voters of the .several
balls, and one wild pitch. Only cloven and other instruments. A’leo m~t~~ v" v ~ ~are. ottm~ ~,u~unu. o, ~ .s M.E. Church, spent part of the week in

towns, townships, wards, and boroughs of the I’almvrae roached first safely ; both vo~l ~n,! instgumental. Repairing ie visiting Mrs, Hoffman.
of the County of Atlantic are requested five of the nme hits made off him wore promptly attended to. For terms ann ......"i~oR RENT.--~ix room housewtth hostel I Ocean. Crees ....

; but ....will preach=__ in his

CALL AT ~ select+delegates to a State Convention made in the ninth, But one error was prices apply at residence in the evened, .t, Apply at this office. " [ own pmptt to-morrow mummt~,
to be held in Taylor Opera House, in ~ Mr. Samuel Gravatt was b~ome I ~. Now advertisements this week :
Trenton, at 12 o’clock M., on Thursday, made by our boys, -- that was Bakely’s

or ~t Het~aan Flodler’s Cigar Store.

Sept. 1O, 1805, for the purpose of nest- muffof Faust’s fly, in the eighth. It
Hammonton, N.J. for a few days this week. [ W. L. Black, J. Eckhardt, Gee. Sirius,

M. STO kJ =~I~w’j~’~’j~ O supported at the ensuing elsetion. + ingn~xt]~ondayeventng. ]Gr°wers’Uni°u’Monf°rt?ycl°C?’.I Utder the call for said Convention,
out at2nd. But let’s Bee, boys, if you

~ at this. ~: , -~ i~., i~_ New desks were .places m me_
-- - High School Room this weog, new

It’s no use

Mood had pitched for two days eucces- It is nevertheless a fact that leafier friends at Fort Norris, N. J.
steely before he came here, and was and shoes arc rapidly advancing in ~ Misses Lizzie and Lulu Austin elates in one of the Primary rooms, and
knocked out in the fifth. Kyle wa~ price, are visiting at Long Branch. other needed !mprovements are in p~-
substituted, hut they gained little by Yet we are selling Tan and Russet
change,--threc runs iu succession being at the old prices, as long as they last. ¯ ~ One of John Stokes’ twin boys gross.

talhed in the seventh, on wild pitches. Something new--is the combination died on Wednesday morning.
I~ The Gem Biggs homestead on

Central Avenue, has been sold to a Mr.
Tbe filth delighted everybody with Polish and Dressing for tan goods. +.-We ..... ~ J. S. Thaver is Chtdrtalniu~ his Vernier, of Philadelphia, Whp, we hear,

have.Cream, Waxine, Porposine. In fact ~l:~d~k,_~ou~ ~-tu--put-it-i~pair~nd--move_ _ ~ ", ;- .=; hOe~ - ¯ -
one from Cunningham. Palmyra bro,t is for sale at ~ The. M. E. Sunday School had hither.
but three men to bat in the first, third, I). C. H~IRBERT’S. ~ ptcuio at Inskip Grove" yesterday. ~ Charles and Harry J acobs expect
sixth, and eighth inulu~e ; Hammonton TOSTo A Watch Charm, wlth about 1~ in. M~nday mornin~ for Port~_g.J of cha|n to It,-- tbo emblem of RedMen to start on
in the first and second. We took thO on one aide. nnd three links co theother. A land, Oregon,--to be gone five weeks
lead in the third, with two runs, and ~ullable reward will tmpald if retnrned to

kept it throughout, and at the cad of
the owner. CHAS. W. AUSTIN. st0pping at Chicago, a~d at Tacoma

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Draper, of Wapbington.
the eighth it looked as H thevieitors ................................... _ ~ ..... : ~ ~: _. .... _~ ~- _ . : = .- :

boast of; but a three-bagger, a sacrifice, ..................... ’ ~Wn’ tomato, the other day. It was not

five hits,,~nda base on balls, rolled up ~ Miss Annie B. Gillingham is handsome, having to curve and twist in

five runs, and before Faust fouled to
fantastic shape to find room for itself

Weseoat there was Borne talk ot t~lng
it weighed a trifle over three pounds.

+ visiting relatives in Camden and Phiia-

Fruit Growers’ Union
the score.

° ~ The Epworth League is arrang-

Hughes, on third base, was hit by the And Co-Operative Boo’y, hm. " +\ ing for a series ot open.air meetings in

ball in+the seventh, and fainted, and _ \: .... _ + . - September.

had to be carried ofi the field, but was Hammonton, Aug. 17th, 1895. ~ Roy. Costcllo Weston held set-
later able to witness the last of the vices in Memorial Hall, Atlantic City,

substituted. - ..... last S~md~y~
Double plays were made in the first, ~ Miss Jennie VanDusen, of Phil-

when Hedrick sent to right and Galigne ...... adelphia, is visitin~ her friend, Mrs. M.
w_as cap_ghtoff ls_t, andiu:~econ~hcn X~s%~?.cusses,s+ ,o + ooo,. ooo.

Crime
++o~+ BICYCLE FOR SALE--iu good

nected with Thompeun, shutting off
~O~.

L+ coudttl .... curer ridden over twenty-nee
- lulled, tJ. a J, tires. Wtll be sold very claeap.

Geppert and Cunningham at let. In Address P.O. box 2~. Hammonton.
third, Kyle sent a~~un---~Ed~h-dt- ...... L’-- = ~ Mr. P. H. Jacobs, wife; daugh-

but Cunningham made agood stop, and Gretna, Ha.
Kvle didu,t reach 1st. Bakely and ~ Reserved seat tickets for "Sleep-
Watt singled, the latter forcing Holland

Seed ...........
lug Beauty" at Croft’a Pharmacy, Zion-

at2nd. G-~igne bounced o~er.M~od.+ ,e ......
Bakely counted, and Watt scored on a
m uffat 2od. Inthe.fifth, Mood ~ingted

Cunnipgb.~m., ~Lu_ _~ _.S ~gr~ ~...,OI;L~tS.!~_
Hollaud banged a two-ba~e

hit and came in on Naylor’s hit to leit
Galigne" brought in Nayior and scored
himself on Hodrick’s push to short.
Geppert forced out HeUrick at let and

with l~W_O 0at came inca Cunningham’s
twO base hit. Wescoateen~ t0)ett, and
Cunoingbam counted. Bakely found
the same place, sod scored after Wee.
coat bad chased.in a passed ball. Hol-
land came in on W~tt’s hit to lett.
+Naylor stopped the fun after the eighth"

Geppert added two runs in the sixth.
In the seventh Watt reached let on the
2nd baseman’s t’umble, Nayl0r on a dead

rba~ +with a
drive to 3rd and they came in succe~lve-
ly on wild pltche~. Cordery made a
good catch ot Gepperte fly to center. In
the next Bakely drove near center,
Holland sent to short+and Watt singled,

them around .with a hit_
.to._t~e pitehor_and~ Bakely was caught
nt home, Berry threw wild to let and
Holland scored. Watt slid home"dh
Galigue’e single through the pitcher.
In ths ninth, Thompcou sent a three
bagger to left and came in on Cordery’s
sacrifice. Bakely squeezed Berry’s hit
to ccnter. McGinly flew to left and
came _in ou _Mond’s drive to center.
Sinnot drew four balls and Ely sent to
rlght bringing in Mood. Kyle bounced

at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
John McCrea, aged 8’2 years. Mrs. F.
w~ the widow of Dr.. ~bcl Fairchild, a
practicing dentist here more than thirty
years ago. ~ho had b~on ill for a long
time. Funeral cervices at the house on
Thuroda~ afternoon.

FOR SALE.-- Five and a-lmlfacres of land
ou Third Street, half-lulls fro~r~ the P. O._.O_+0_q~lx room house, l~

ilII~Prizss for the c0ming Bicycle
Races, Sept. 2, are on exhibition at {3.
S. Smith & Co’s, 10th and Arch Sts.,
and are attractlog considerable atten-
tion. They are as follows :
One Mile 2~fO~tee--

1st Prize0 Gold medal : 2nd. Saver medal :
3rd. Bronz9 medal.

One Mile Handieat~--
1st P-rizc. TravoUng bag with teller articles;

2rid, Mandolin and case: 3rd. Cut glass
caraffo; 4th, Silver cake basket; 5th,
Sliver pickle Jar.

One Mile--3:ho Class--
let Prize, Banquet lamp; 2nd. Dress suit
ease; Urd. SllveP mounted pocket flask;
4th, Bicycle watch and holder.

let Prize. Onyx table; 2nd:~Sat~J~ and)~see’.
3rd, Dress suit ease ; 4tb, Carving eel ~ bth
Trenton/ilu’ufluum cyclometer,

’gtt~ Recen~ arrivals at our hotels :
HAMMONTON HOUSE

Phi)udelphla,--L D VanHorn. F B Wilcox
Dr G R Hulmzer, E J Bauer, H R Lasman.

Haddonfleld.--T Harry Stiles. M S Lyon.

Our own make of

Ice Cream-.-the best

The finest makes

of Confectionery

At Small’s Bakery

(~bester. Pa, P B Nettlcton. Atlantic City~,,ss +~ul,o s. ,alr~. Lou,~ll,o. ~y. W J
WATCHESAndrews. N Y City. B, Butterworth, Camd’n.

COLUMmA done at once, and guaranteed.
May’s Landlng,--~,V S Adams. R C Peachey.
WJlkesbarre. Pa.--~,V SLikes, Chas Cruse.

I~ ~’~ AT FOWLER’S Sunday mornlnl
%.2J~ during Juoe July. August. ann PhLladclphia,--H Cramer, Mi~u bliller.

September, lromS:~0Log:00o’cloCknnly. MGLIesk MrsHagan, AtlantlcClty. Wm[ 1~’~’~.1~1~ ~rlP~.~.T. TT,+.~n,~÷em _Ta _1__
t~" Two hand fire extinqulshere+ to Hoe,k, Bernn. John Sherman, Jackson.[ -L~#V.~,~d~t~.L ~L~.~,~ ,.~,,a.g~,u,,u.u,V,u.uv~=.~ twvW{~J~{~r#

vlllecFla.
[ .be used in connection with our new

chemical engines, have been received.
When moving into our preseuthome[-- . .... o -" ,, ’

The apparatus is now complete, and the ~foun&a~bottle oLChamberlam~s_Pain[ -- "’-LooK----ou~ .-r-mr--a--rmse: .....
~fa’~-~~v-aV~ Balm left-l~y a to~mer tenant. On the I
~’~-’- ~~----,.. ’ l~bel I foun~d a statement that .it was|_ ~ II~ It ¯ ~ It ¯(till. "

~
good for cutsand burns. I can testify to ] ¯ -- ¯ ¯ ~ [[ ¯ ¯ I[ --- ¯ ¯ ~ 1

ddenly, last Saturday evening, at the experience has been founa its equal for The most complete assortment in town¯ treating blisters or burns. F. E. BAn-
residence of her daughter, Mrs. D. S: R~’rT, nmuager Sentinel, LeSueur, llinn. - + Prices the Lowest.
Cuuningham, ou Cherry St., Hammon- Pain Balm is also a sure cure for rhea- _
tou; aged 70 years:- Funeral Bervices on matism. For salo by druggists.- ........... ]n one ton lots, $4.50 per ton, at the yard. :
Tuesday¯ five ton lots, $4.40 " "

J~" Union services in the M.E. ten ton lots, $4.35 " " .... :

Church to-morrow evening. Topic, ~’~
"Public Morals,,++ -- a - broad=subject.

and Ely scored.

day, August 19. _
The+ Universahsts have closed - words will bespoken. Pb.~t0m Wag~,

- + .......... . .......... .::-.. : their church during Augtmt,--i~mtor Rundall and Killtan will take purl ....
Weston’s vacation................. ~ ......... . " ¯ ~ Last Saturday, Sunday, Monday,

-- ~ Wm- B. Drown and family, of
..... C~mdcn, visited his mother, Mrs,+ T. B.- Wemust reduce

Drown, last week.

our stock, S0 "]~OR SALE. 20 acre farm on Eleyonth St.
JL" wilh ~ roomed llou~c.barneetc. ¯

Addre~a J AME,~ EVANS,

.... we put the price at .-..- L :" -- + Corr Arctic and Del. Ave,. Atlantic CRy.

It is reported that Capt. John
$S.60per bushel. Carlaw has improved" in health very

+- much since gomg to New York.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at
.................. thdresiden~e~of Mrs. H.-R. +Randall off

-" ’--t ...... Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

 eoct tract for tin roofing and galvanized iron ~ Frequent rehearsals promise a

" cornice on Jackson’s new block,
successful presentation of "The¯ SFecp.
ing-Bcauty,’~n -Friday-and Saturday

- -..- . . _ ma~ evenings, ~pt.b’an. -. -B-r]ll[a~-~--

progre~ under the tutorship of Harry tomes, beautiful scenes, good music,
~heppard, the old Drum Major. and fairy dances are but portions Of the

l~T~r n{’n,~Ir ~,.v~, .~ ~I~ARM FOR SALE--co Ninth Street, near I ,,~,;~,o "
~,, ~ ,,vve ,a,. ~ Fll~t Road. 27 acrc~, S acres Improved, [ ~’~’~"~"°"

~mallhou~candbarn. t~omelrult, ~Oggrape 1 -- ~.
----- ...... +vines. Inqcireor JOHN ATKINSO.N," [ ~r’rne+up mail Thursday evening

_ ~ __ " + -.~ : -- - == ~ t~-Mrs~CoraCloudaud-cMldren,-of[colUded=withAhex~olot~d-
_ _ _"7--_ ............. , ............. Philadelphia, are spending a week-with [ Sunday.school excursion train st~ndiog

¯ - - ,. her mother, Mrs. W. H. Hopping. ] at Liberty Park. A boy was killcdand
-7 ......... - ........ . ........ - ....... ...... :’ ................. ~--. ....... .: ....... ~ .... +~evcml+ @ere "biidly injUred,-id61Ud|tig

Have ou riced t~..Mr Gee ~aroer, wire and two oa..~., xvll~i .... ~h, m.u .... tY P
+ "’" " ~ ~h’ladel h" s n" "h ............................. ’’ J " ~ntluren, 0t L" I p IS, pe $ t 0

our A a~ whose back was sprained.
-- g ......... :~ _-- - week with their staler, Mrs. G.-N.

Preserving Kettles? s Lyman. .t~F" A rally of the Y. P. S. C. E. of
the Hammonton and Mulilca District

_up+. whic _w+=+ o= pla n BICYCLES, ........ Ofllee,--corner: RaiLroad Ave. and Orchard.Street.

A full line of
Tin CansThe score :--

......... +HsmmontoB
’ --had ..... ~+~ - lug Hammonton frlendB. Mr. W. wasRH 6X~ ..........................

Naylor. If. ............... 2 1 0 0 0 down over Sunday and will spend his
Gallgn to .............S ~ n I o Fruit_.Tars, ~t~0n h~+p ...............U~_l__a___0 .....
Geppert,’J0 ............. 2 2 1 ~ 0 .
L~mah~ghsm, 3v..... 1 "~ 1 2 0 ~ J, Summerill Smith, of Atlantic
Wettest. c ............... I l 8 0 0
Bakely, c£ ............... 2 S ~ ~ l ~,~.~ City, bas the contract to build the
Holland, rf. ............. 8 2 _ 0 0 ..+0
Watt, 88. .................. 8 2 2 4 0

17 16 27 18 )
Palmyra.

in profit, including small_ cranberry bog. Kylo, p., 8b....v ........ 0 1 1 8+ "0 _
~,t,,v.’-aso-a"’e’=r:ce.

Faast. lf. ................. 0 u 3 0
21Thompson, 2b ...... I 2 5 1

20. A houso and large lot on :Egg Hutrhes, 8b ............... 0 0 1 2 /)
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;

Cordery, el’. ............. 0 0 1 0
10Berry.c .................... 0 0 3

heated. .4. bargain.- ........ McOiuley, cf.,Sb.:.::.-I t-- 2 00 .....
21. Eight room house and ~:wo toUson Mood. p.,rf. ............ 2 a 0 1 o

t~" The Y. W. C. T. U. will hold a
_ + sociable at Mrs.J...B. Small’s Monday

evening, A very enjoyable time is

oxpccted,

~pply at Fairehild’s Music Store.

................ ~ Mrs. Wtll.-~.-Whltmore.la -vislt-

and Tuesday, were the most oppres.
eively hot days of the season-- The
temperature on Sunday was almo.~t un-
bearable, and a little shower in the
afternoon did not bring much relief.

IM-:Fell Lovelaud, son of Captain
Chas. D. Lovelaud, fell from a scaffold
where they were shingling the barn, on
Wednesday, sod was severely hurt al.
~h0ughno bones were broken. The
fall was about tourteen fcct on hard
ground.

will be held on Wednesday 9venlng,
August 28, in the Baptist Church. An
unusually interesting program is being
~ared with J. Howard Breed. of
Phtladelpbla, as the speaker of the
evening.

The Baptist Sunday Sch-d01 hti~e
arranged to hold their annual picnic at
Inskip, next Wednesday, Teame will

-t~-provtd etl -fvrall~vho~l~lt~- partici-
pate¯ Swings and other necessaries will
be provided. Ice cream for sale. Load

= +~+ =The:regular:selling price
of the Columbus is $85. It
has Jessop’s tool-steel bearings~
double fork crown, high frame,
weighs 25 pounds, and is Fully
guaranteed. .
+ Just as- good.10oking-and ..........................
wearing as any $85 wheel you
ever saw.. _Only a..limited .................... " .......
number to be had at this ++o.[F10or +Oilcloth
-cial price; ............... " " .... "

Terms.--Spot-Cash, - -

...... W.H. ELLIS,
Courtright’e Photograph Gallery,

Hammontou, N. J.

+

-".. a. a. w..,"
3~]HT/ST.

HA~wMONTON, : : N.$.
OffiCe D~y~--Every w~k.day,

............ Atlantic County Insane Asylum. -The
figure Is $21,490.

l~ It SALE. Good Milch Cowand Heifer.
Ales eevoral Shoats. Inqull:eof

- I;B. H-~NN UM,-Mal u.~,

Mrs, Manlsy, of Germantown,
l’a., with her daughters Mary and

GAS ADMINISTERED.
f41nnott,~ ............... 1 1 2 3 I

ThlrdStreet; very convenient; heated Ely, lb ..................... I 1 0 o 1 t~oohargeforoxtraotingwithglt~,wh$1t

Gee M Bowles’Market 1

teeth are erdoreff,throughout .... Totals .............. 6 9 21 12 S
¯ ¯ .... ~_ __ 22. J,N. Jones ’ large house, next to -Hsmmontoo ..... 0020S232x--lY _

the Bank, <m Bell0vue. Palmyro~ ............... o 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 G- B .............. " ..............

FRAZER AXLE~For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above, ~. This alte~ucous at 4 o’clock, our

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontom call upon or address Editor +-+,, + +o ,,+,,+... ,,,. ,. ,+,,., .+ +. ,,,, ,, ,,, ,0+, G REALE
.... of __8oath Jerseg Republican~ vlsit0rs are considered a~ong the best 6et the 6enln! I

.............. - - Uammonton. N. J in South Jcrsev. S01~ E|~[~{he[~ |

...................... Nellle,-iiav~ been visiting her sister,
:Mrs. C. F. CrowCll.

A Hammontou man cent thirty

..... baske~0fplums to Boston. paid over
,six dollam transportation, besides cart-
~tge and commission, and re~lved a

- ~heck for the balance of 27 cente,--with
which to pay for basket~ hired help. etc,

I ll’Insure with A. H, Phillips & Co.,
.... ~J~98 Atlantic Av~,, Atlantic C|ty.

Table Oil-c!oth. .............

Stair Oilcloth.

SheffOil-oloth.

Oil cloth Window Shad :

_~ ._.

 _ esult of the Races

.. -==..’" . ........

+

"L:~’

!:

, .r.~,

.,i’, "

AT JACKSON’S.
 tonxor ................., + ......................... ...............

Cycl C0.1+ ..................Good Steak, : 10 cts.
e Ro-un-~[+S-t+a]~-12t~& 14

__ Rump Steak, : 16

your basket well attd meet at the Church
at 8 a. m. sharp, offer the best

If" Hammonton was favored thls

_week by.Baptist mi,tsters_:_ Rev._Johu_l__ll~K ~ . .~he~l
Snaps, of Camdefl, visited James R. [ q~Jvv YV -Jut ~,I,
Smith ; Roy. Robert McDauel, wife
and children, of Oak Lane; Pa., visited I .............. n "he ~ " ....o t market
their father, Gee, Steelman ; Rev. Fred. [
W. Johnson, Lansdale, Penna., visited l
his seminary chum, Pastor Killian. 26 or 28 inch wheel.

..........+ ................................... ,
: 10 eta

: 12
Chuck Roast,
Rump Roast, :

......... Pin-Bone Roast, :

............ Freē  for all-- ....
Plate and Brisket, 6 ct~b

...................... Fore+ quarter Mutton,+- 6 .......... =-

Watermelons, 15 to 25
Watermelons on ice, 30
Lard, : 10 and 11

Single or double

tube tires.

Cash or instalments.

MR, ~EDITOR :--Allow us, thro~ gh
your columns, to express our gratltude

to our ~nany friends and neighbors, lot
the sympathy and assistance extended
to us in our recent aRUetion.

D. S. Ctr~Nr~GHA~t.
I...13, Cuu-~e]z~,

-,+, ;

.,..,

1
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PIPE
’ GIVEN AWAY

~ll POUND

Every pipe sr mped
JK~$ #dlXTU RE ~r

Amerlam
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~...~.~, T~41N& Almll~ IPOUI,fN FLOOnm
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ep RECORD BUILDING. ̄  .
¯ 1’r-919 CHIrJrrNUT STRgrr~

pH i LA O ELPH i A ------..m~

IIOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A¯ M¯, Pb. D.
Founder and ~tpaA.

~’ Jt CO~ School of high grade, whlr.~
a good English cd~aflsa with a ~tem-So Im~n¢~ u~lug.

4 ST YEAs ~ tim ~me
all.,Rrou~ d

~, Ba~.[ng,

: ~7 S¢mtom "9~-’95 begin M o~y7 Septemb~
, ~ooI li~. Including add~m~ ~f~.~

pmn~... .........
~m~.eJ are ~ac~u~nlW

,~, ~i, I"bililps. W. ~. Eauace..

A¯ H. Phillips & 0o.

.... ire Iiism ance.

FOR

l~Iortgage Loans.
L’0rr~poudence~lieited..-,,’ ...........

~28 Atlantic &venue,.

- - ........ - 7 ’~"

While an employee was wheeling
a truck load of baggage from the Jersey
~outhero train to the Reading, at Win-
slow 3Unction, last Saturday, a plank
ta the platform gave way, the truck
tipped over, depositing truuk, valise,
tub ot butter, etc., etc., etc., onto tbo
track right In front of a through_~xprcee
train. Well, the traditional baggage-
smasher might well have turned ~reen
with envv, at the way those things were
scattered, Shirts aud peaches, silk
dresses and butter,--it was a mes~.

An unknown man was found
near the C. & A. station, Saturday
evening, drunk, and with a bleeding
h~&d: Thb Tb~ia Marshal fo-’uiTd’his
wounds not serious, and" locked him up
over night. He said he worked fora
man at Elm, bad been at a hotel (P) 
Watertord, and supposed come fellow
hit him there.

Oat of over seventy-five entries
received for the August 3rd bicycle
races, all but three appeared, and of
those~~Hen~i was sick. It
may be stated that no manage-
ment is more po~ own.

Miss Clara Austin
Waretown, N¯ J.

Followiug is a copv of a letter
sent to the Calm May Wave ; It explains
Itself:

IIAsI40/~ON, N. J., Aug. 14. 1895.

There was published In tile Oape May 0,"
Oazette of Aug. Orb, an artiste on the O and (3
H liana Ball team’s second visit to this place.
Thls article is a net-wor~, of 8rims’Insecure"
ales eml misrepresentations. Iu the Interest
of fair play we are compelled to notiCe what
We should otherwise treat with contempt. Init the players ann the occupantS Of the grapdstand are called "tongh~." It seems strange
that the Court House did not d,~eoever someof this toughness ca their first, visit, hence
not have made overtures to come the second
time.

Now for a statement of the trouble from the
writer’s standpoint, confirmed by severalwith whom he bastalked since the gains, xu
the second half of fifth Inning (not fourth, as
stated lu ~he Oazette)~ Wes~oat, the ltammon-ton catcher, was running to third base: the
ball was thrown to the tlflrd baseman, whomuffed It. the ball bouncing from his hands
and lying OU the diamond In front of him.
Instantly he threw his left arm aronna tne
runner’s neck. dragged him down. Jammed
hie face In the dirt and held him thus untilhe oquld pick up th’e ball and touch him with
it. When the runner got up, blood streamed
from hie nose from the force with which hisface had struck the ground. ’hie natumlI
excited the Indl ~atlon ofsaw It. The Captain
demanded thai. the runner be

dIn the wrangle that foUowed aroun thlrd,
base, the C H made themselVegcons

Railroad

These tours traverse ~re than seven-
teen huudred miles of most maguifl-
cent country, and a participant in the
last tour, an extensive traveler, states
that in his experience hs has found no
other tours of equal distance so replete
In points of genuine interest, every one
of which is in itself well worth the trip
The step at Quebec, a nave feature, ad-
ded greatly to the success of the last

visited m’e familiar to all aud suggestive
of wonderland. No matter how much

by getting bats, and by gestures
the peace. When this wrangle wtt~
Hammonton had agreed thatanother um
should go in. This man
the C H to be thorou
the game,=but-& morn
parse, never occupied
this Incompetency eaustrouble. And so Cape May must
shoulder nil the blame.

Two balls had gone over the plate when the
Hammonton plloher asked the umpire if noWould not bekind enough to come up closer
as it was impossible to Judge bjaliscorrectiy
w h lie etandinl~ fifteen feet ~oackof catcher.He refused to comply. Then followed a
series of decisions that made It plain that the
fair sample of the~e was one that oesurrud
Just before the one that caused tbebreach.A batter had made a foul strike ¯ the umpire
did notannounce It and the ~tcher asked
for a decision ; he ~atd "I don’t know what
tocalllt." A CH playertold hlm.~c~:.llita strike.. With a player named Nlenotsat
the bat, on second strike the umplrecailed
"ball." TIlls WaS SO palpably wrong that the
game stopped Hammonton refusing to go on
unless that u’n~plre wa~rsmoved. This the
C H refused to do and wrangled uutll meet ot
the Haromonton’ players had left the fleld;
then alter about fifteen minutes they con-
eluded togooo- but thlswt~s lmpo~flble, asbut few-Ham~ontou players remained ou
the ground.

Neither umpire announced a decision con-
Cerning the game.

may be expeeted~-one cannot be disap- At no time was there anyperson being mobbed, unless
pointed in Watkin,s Glen, :Niagara existed In the overwrought Ir
Falls,Thousand Islands, Quebec, Mont- the visiting player~ .......

Thus ended one of the Worst experiences wereal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain have ever had In the town. And closing, let
and George, Saratoga, or the Highlands us hope that they will nevercome he reauY

A SPECTA’LX)tt.of the Hudson. The round-trip rate of more.
$100 from New York, Brooklyn, Newark

Rev.- W~ L~ Mayo,-Amistant
Superintendent o! the Children’s Home
Society of New Jersey, was in Ham-
monton over Sunday. A local branch
of this society was organized hero a
year ago, but there seems to be no gen-
eral interest in its working. -Mr. Mayo
a~ave short addresses In several of the
churches on Sundav and received some
co-ntrlbuh0ias ]n-aid~0f t~ha~wbr.k. _3Vo
know of no charity that should appeal
more strongly to the $~mpathy o! all
people than this. During ten months
past, forty-four little ones, from a few
months eld to perhaps twelve years,
have been rescued from homelessness
ana placed In families who needed and
wanted the children, and will bring
them up as their own. We all know
the probable fate of a chtl~a-

and leave tt to the care of
an-almshouse,-often without this ques-
ineffable-protectlon, qeft to wander at
wlll. This Society seeks out’snch..ones,

through its local organizations, cares
for them temporarily, and places them
In Christian homes.- I~t
Mayo placed a fourteen months old
boy In the waiting arms of a May’s
Landiug lady, and could not tell which
was the better pleased,--the little one
whose hands were quickly exteuded~o
its new mother, or the chlldteSs-womap

the baby s act. We earnestly commend
the Society to all who have. a dollar
(more or les~) 

Strictly business. Some of our
subscribers will receive Invitations to
settle acceunte. Please heed
With a few of them we have been too
lenient, and now ask them to reward
our patience by remitting the amount
due. This is strictly business.

I~ order to introduce Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy here, we sold several
dozen bottles, on strict guarantee, and
have found every bottle did good service.
We bare used it ourselves and think it
superior to any other. W.I. Mo.wnsv~
Jarvi~ville, W. Vs. Sold by eruggtste.

pENN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurancd Oompany

Of PhUadelphla.
A purely Mutual Company, conducted

for members, by members.
Greatest dividend paying abil-

ity. Unequalled security.
All forms of legitimate Life Insurance

written, to meet your special needs,
at the lowest square rates.
Assets, ~24,960,660.

For all information, address
Henry M. Phillips,

Hammonton, N. J.

Commissioner of Deeds,
Notary Public, ,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAM~ONTON, N¯ J.

timers, and Washington will cover all
necessary expenses durin~ the time
absent. A beautiful descriptive itiner-
ary can be procured from the tourist
department "Of" the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, 1196 Broadway, New York, or
Room 411, Broad Street Station, Phila.

¯ From A~aust 23 to 96,
Pennsylvania Railroad Companv will
-sell-excursion tickets to Bodton, Mesa,
going ~returning by the earns route,
at a single fare for the round trip,
account Twenty-sixth Triennial Con-
clave of Knights Templar, to be held in
Boston, August 26 to 30. Tbe tickets
will. ba good to-return .le~vin~-.Bmton
not later than September 10, and must

used to destination on Pcnasvl#ania

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton. N. J:

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~3{],000.
Surplus~$13Q00.

R. J. BYRNES, P~esident.
M. L. JAcxsos, Vice-Pregt’~

W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

~. L. Jsck~on,
George Elvins.

Elam Bto0kwell
G. F. Sexton,

0. F. Osgood,
P. B. Tilt0~.

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Ander~on,

I~uranceplaoed only in the meet
¯ reliable nompahie~ ............ Certificates of Depestt lseued~# be~ }- ....

Boors, r,oMes, M’ortgages, Eto, Interest at the rate of 9 per cent. per Ira-
. num If held mix mon~s, and 8 per cent If "

Carefully drawn; held one year.
OCEAN TICKETS

Athultic City, N. Railroad not later than midnight of
Septdmber 11..Excursion tickets, good

" ________ _ _._ g0ing Via one route and returning via
............ O- W. PAYRAtN ,- another, will be sold on the ~me dates

advance Over the one-fare

L ~ in-Chancery, ........ ’ ~vwa~ taken_stekwitb a disease
_bloody_flux, _The first thing

: was Chamberlain’s colic,

.......... Atlantic r,-,.. ~,r-r and diarrhoea remedy. Two~t%y,~..,. doses ot It settled the matter and cured
Hammonton office over Atkinson’s him Bound and well. I heartily

mend¯ this remedy to all persons

~.’ any inquiries regarding it when stamp is
enclosed. I refer to any county official
as to my reliability. W~. Ro~c~, J. P~

¯ i" ̄ In the Brick Fay’building, Primrov, Campbell County, Tenn. For

,, at Hammonton Station.
u, le by druggists¯

..... *-- .......’~lre offer-/oreale. TO CREDITORS. William
of the Surrogate of the

" ’ "¢ I " ~ "’i’-- Several Improved Farms, Ic. herehrgiv~ notiCe to
::; ’. , the creditors of the ~ttd Mary A. Smith to
:!::’ : Nice Homes in Town, I. their

debt~_oft~edemandaandsaid decedent Claims
;:: "~ Wild Land by the acre. be lorever harred of

the said exesutor.
~ Building Lots. F~ec,tor~

~. _ = ~.... " " --11A1~O# Properties for_ Rent .... xvorm~. ~o crmwa’o~,~, wne~,
.L’q admlnlstratrlx of Pesquaia genera, de-
ceased, by direction of theSurrogato of the

L::: . ~ome and see us, and learn particulars, county of Atlavtic, h.ereby gives notice to
’.~ ]t~glish, German, French,. aud Italian the creditors of the ~ala t’asquata ttanere to: In thelr debtS, demands and olalms
’ : pokes and written, tat the estate of the said decedent

. . , 3the
.o

¯ T n~t she gald admlnlstratrlx.
..., A.D. 1895.

:~

III U~--gg"

MARIA RANERE, Administratrix.

~: 0has, Cunn am, M.D.
A. H. CR,. OWELL,

: : Hill’s Block, Hammontono FLOI~ISW
.’ (~i~c~ flo.r% 7:30 to 10:00 x.M. Funeral Deslg~ns a Bpeclalty.

¯ .:.ii ..... 1:00 to ~:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.~ Order bymail or telegram.

i" :.
1512 Pacific Avenue.

~uyt & Sons print
Atlantic City.

’. * Berry Picker Tickets ~EO. ~W. PRESSEY,
" : Hammonton, N. J,

~auri0e River ~0ve Oysters Jusfi0e of the Peace.
".. -’, AT Office. Second and Cherry Bts.

,~.: . ]..:: : Swanlfs Oyster Bay. HARNESS.
....... Bellevue Ave. and Second ~t;- A fullassortment of hand and machin

" YOUNG
made,--for work or driving.

GiVE THE Trunks,

Store packed
jam full!

I~" Send a postal card order for a true
sketeh~of Hammonton.

Friday of each week.

~
Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican office.

&ale=tie let,
Jnne 2$Uas 189.’;.

DOWN TRAINS. UP TRAINS.

Must sell the Summer
goods, to make room for Fall
stock, and we reduce prices to
make the goods go.

DryGoods, Clothing, Millinery,
and Shoes, A few Oxf.,~d Ties
lett, which we wlll close out at

cost of manufacturing.
Price $1.10,- worth $S,00,

p.m.+ixl~-i p.ffi
6801 4301 4~0
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GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS
- FOR " ..... - 0F-THE WORLD

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

States. It Is+a Nauona~ ~’amttyz’aPerzan~mye~?-. e g .... ~¯a .
of the United B~tes. It gtvce tt~e eveu~, or[o~tgu ian~| IU a llu.t~neli: ~t8
Agrioultuml Department hu no super|or in the e0un~rv. I~s ~ar~e~ ~te-

Its general politimd news, editorial, and discmmlons are comprehensive, brll.
liant, and exhaustive. : ~ "

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and the South ̄ Jersey Republican for ,

, :Year for only $1.25,

~eople It prectl~tl education by oendlng the e Riding SiiddIes, Nets, etc.--

............ 4~ I~ore a’ood tha~ ~ in anY other kind
¯ . m~,~. o~t~ .d c,,,~,~=,~t ~o. Hammonton. N.J. Hammonton, N.J.

?. ;L i

O&SH IIN ADVANOE,
Regular subscription for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions

may begin at any time. Addres~ all c~ders to
the South Jersey ll~ubEca,~

You can have a sample copȳ of each at this office,

IHo~ ~ Sons, Publl~hoz~s. Wo~m~--$1.25 Pm~ Yoa~.

.... /

~, ".

,,.’p
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Boned
Chicken. Peach

Of the many kinds of
Canned Meats, this we
think takes the lead.
Th~ meat is selected
from the best parts of
the fowl, aud is entirely
free from bones or skin.
Thoroughly cooked, and
elegant in every wayP :-

with covers
or without---

or

No picnic party is com-
plete without a can of
Boned Chicken.

25 cts.
Cans

Frank E. Roberts,
Grocer.

m

We are selling

Flour
that is madeentirely

from old wheat,

and

the price is low.

Call and see

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

~Tho Flre Compauy,s monthly
meeting was held on Monday evening,
with President Johu M. Austin In the
chair, and the following present :

Sam’l Anderson George King
C W Austin J W Logan
J M Anstin J M Lear
M Austin F A Lehman
W H Burgess John MoUrea
B E Brown John Marshall
A H Birdmdl Wm J Proud
John Bakely L %V Purdy
D S Cunnlngham John Roller
Wayland DePay E W Strickland
George Dedd John Stokes .

M Fitzpatrick Robert Thomas
N B Hlnehman John Walthers
S R Hollaud Parker Wescoat
C J Herbert T R Weecoat
Harry Leonard

UTTER SELF PRAISES ?
The long and short of it Is, we are positively selling Good Clothing

at a lower price than any other house in the city.
Fresh arrivals from our workrooms-:

500 Men’s All W0ol Suits.
Made to sell for $12 and $15, divided into two lot~ and marked $6.50 aud $8.50.

Wonderful value these. We’ll return your money instaotly ff you can
match them anywhere for lees than $12 and $15.

~. S. (;~IBSON ~ 00,.
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce ~treets, Philadelphia.

Old ~t,~Joth In g~Store4u-Amevie~.

st She Committee on By-Laws rop0rted. On
but action on

the proposed By-Laws postponed until
next meeting; Secretary authorized to
notify members.

Bills ordered paid : ql~! ql ~1 .=__
Telegram..............................  cKaarctWm Cunulngbam, Pal3er and sac~s_ 60
C W Austin, See’y, gal’y and postage 19 15
F A Lehman, repadrlng ladder trucl~ 50
E WStrlekland. 19.bor on engine .... 8 85Wm Black. groeerlsa for supper ........ 5 091~. j Woolley. flagL ............................. 1 20
M Stockwell. milk~ .......................... 30
Frank E Roberts; ham ....................... 4 48
Mrs Arlltz, bunting ....................... 384
S E Brown,gasoline for Band ........... 1 00Herman Fledler. cigars. ................ 6 00
Alex ~ewiands. 9dozen re]IS,. ........... 72 x.~U p/’~’O--S,14 cents.M AUsUn, slpcnse getting Band. ...... 1 79

thanks w~ex- Frontquarter,- 6-cents.
tended to J. H. Marshall for his good

Have been found !
Has them at his
Fohom f~rm.

Should you wish any-part,-~r-~whole-one,-~ust-l~aw_
your order at his market, and it will be

’ attended to promptly.

¯ 4

servmes iu drilling the company for the
parade : also, a general vote of thanks
to all brother firemen and the ladies
who assmted In the Ftremen’s parade
and supper.

Ad~,~.- ~cotp~, ~87.

--Darkest Hammonton.

Much has been eatd of our beautiful
town, Its quiet, restful, Christianlike
homes ; and particular mention is often
made of- the dutiful and careS’el obsorv-
anne of the Sabbath-day. With such
praise from the lips of visitors, how our

................ ----" Pull Line
hearts quicken with appreciation and

of .............. ill~-Bring-us-your orders enthuslasticjoyvthat-wvm-~of its-citi--
ze’ns, permitted toenjoy the~e hle~Inge,

i: ~

wltia---_ ¯ .~. ~= , ~ . ts uou~

_Win, ai) HO0I~ power of home government and good
.. ~ ~ - citizenship topreserve and promote such

Provisions, ..... - condltlons_-ITOW-th~ writer would like
_ to leave this-lmpre~sion stand un-

~ - - Hammonto’~Hqtel " tats ted ; but In all truth it is a well
F10ur, Livery and B, known fact that dark clouds hover over

us, and eo astonlshil

AT------

~-ve~9

Hay,
&c,

Sin-bid.
/ . ?

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
done pron~ptly, on abel t noti0e.

Single and D0~b]e Car:lages to hire,
by the’~lay or hour.

as to threaten the existence
of our boasted condition aud security.
Sunday bali games and daily speak-
easiss appear to have become so notori-
ouslycommon that every good citizen
should blush for shame. We entreat
every law-abiding man to awaken to

GO TO
woman to pray for the extermination of

e, o,,,~ ............Wm. Bernshouse’s ............ theee-evils~-=Ineldentall%--I--cannot-
~U~ help but ask, wherein lies the seat of

trouble ? Am I shirking a duty ? or
~ho~ ........... Crm~.

Leg, 12 cents per pound¯

We also furnish Chickens when ordered.
All the Vegetables and Fruits of the season
are found there. - ...................

Place~ol~p0Site the Post Office.

3St 8
.....W. & H.OrDonneH Steam BarreiL Factory;

Swanson d~ Moore Sts~, Philadelphia.

lmonton

Orders callao for,
Carefally filled, and

We solicit your patrbnage.

Honr~ Krame~
Mauufaeturer and Dealer in

F̄ANCY SHINGLES
Posts, P/ckets, etc.

BERRY OBA~PES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ~awed to~yder.
Orders received by" mail promptly rile@,

Prices Low.

..... JOHN" ATKINSON,

Tailor,

Barrels for Apples, Pears, Cranberries o+.
~.

.L
~:O:~ ~ v ~taS

~ -~ppe promp" y, . -. ~
. )mp~ly, . ..

CLOTHING at COST The’~ " -~to make room for ~lammonton ~team
Winter stock.

All-wool Suits for $6.
Worsted Pants, $2, worth 3.50
Small lot Duck Suits. ~1.49,~

reduced from. $2.50.:

J. GOOD]HAN.
his duty, and. every_praying m~tu and ..........................

...... I--IOE
Always a Good Stock Justlregeived a"-newlot of Im~

For all kinds o Two very attractive early Autumn
Lumber, Mill-work, teursare announced by thePenns~lvanta

Railroad Company. They include the
battlefield o! Gettvsbui

Bric~s~-~ e~t, Natural Bridge, Grottocsof the Shenau-
doab, the cities 0! Richmond and Wash-Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. Ingles, end Mt. Vernon. The tours

cover a period of ten days, and will startLight Fire Woods trom ~w York in s~elal trains of
For Bummer use. - cars on Sept. 24tb and Oct, 8th.

iucludiug all necessary
New York, $53 from

We manufaeture Iphta, and proportionate rates
¯ points. For detailed itinex.

BerryCrates & Chests apply to t,eket a ents or Ten,st
Agent, 1195 Breadwav,* New York, or

Of allkinds. Also, Room 411, Broad Street Station, Phila.

(Established in 1889)

The best Macaroni made in the
UnitedStates. T~y-thein_

Sold Wkolesale and Retail.

in ported o e tio

ported Olive 0il.
¯ __ . .

D. X), ’EO
STEAM

~anufacturer’of the Finest

Shoes made to Order is my

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

$, MUItDOOH,

¯~::

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. : :N. J.

GE0. STEELNAN, ACCARONZ,
Merchant Tailor. VERMICELLI,

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer iiz

 ported Groceries

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

_ Hammonton .....
Garments made in the best manner. I
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

toed in every e~se,,.
Cleanso th~ I~oweTs and PurHy the Blood!

Cure Dlarril~, Dy~n: .ry aud.D~,’spep~
~ s~ve ~eaUh~ ~t~a t~ ta~ oat~ ~r~t~

notice, and guaranteed.

Sc0udng & Dyeing.

In Black’s Building.
Your patronagesolioited, and ~1............... ,Hammonton. I

Cedar Shingles.
* Knights of the Maccabees.

We have Just reoeivedour Spring The State Commander writes us from
stock of qoods. Llncoln, ~eb., as follows : "After trying

other medicines for what see me_d_to_be_a
Can furnish very nice .... very obstinate cough in our two shildren,

we tried Dr. King’s New Discovery, aridPennsylvania Hemlock
at the end of two days the cough entirelY

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our left them. We will not be without itown Flooring. Satisfaction hereafter, as our experience proves thatGuaranteed. It cures where a]l other remedies fall."
8ignod F. W~ Stevens, Btat6Com_-WhyOur specialty, this Spring, Will not give thts g~est medicine a trial, as it

be full frame orders. Is guaranteed and trial bottles are free
-- at Craft’s Pharmacy. Regular aixo 50 c~


